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1 ¶ O senseless Galatians, who deceived you to 
not obey the truth, before whose eyes Jesus 
Christ was publicly declared among you as 
having been crucified? 
 
2 This only do I want to learn from you: Did 
you receive the Spirit from out of works of Law 
or from out of hearing of faith? 
 
3 Are you so senseless? After having begun in 
the Spirit, are you now made complete in the 
flesh? 
 
4 Did you suffer so much vainly, if indeed it also 
was vainly? 
 
5 Therefore the One supplying the Spirit to you 
and working works of power among you, is it 
from out of works of Law or from out of 
hearing of faith? 
 
6 ¶ According “as Abraham believed God, and 
it was accounted to him for righteousness,” 
 
7 know then, that the ones out of faith, these are 
sons of Abraham. 
 
8 And the Scripture having seen before that 
God would justify the nations out of faith, 
preached  
the gospel before to Abraham: that “All the 
nations will be blessed” “in you.”  
 
9 So that the ones out of faith are blessed with 
the faithful Abraham. 
 
10 For as many as are out of works of Law, are 
under a curse. For it has been written, “Cursed 
is everyone who is not continuing in all the 
things which have been written in the book of 
the Law, to do them.” 
 
11 And that no one is being justified in Law 
before God is clear,  because, “The just one will 
live out of faith.”  
 
12 And the Law is not out of faith, but, “The 
man who has done these things will live in 
them.” 
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13 Christ redeemed us out of the curse of the 
Law, having become a curse on behalf of us; for 
it has been written, “Cursed is everyone who 
has been hung upon a tree;”  
 
14 in order that the blessing of Abraham might 
become toward the nations in Christ Jesus, in 
order that we might receive the promise of the 
Spirit through the faith. 
 
15 Brothers, I speak according to man, a 
covenant of man having been ratified, no one 
annuls or adds to it. 
 
16 But the promises were spoken to Abraham 
and to his Seed (it does not say, And to seeds, as 
regard to many, but as regard to one, “And to 
your Seed,” which is Christ).  
 
17 And I say this, a covenant having been 
ratified before by God to Christ, the Law 
having become after four hundred and thirty, 
does not annul the promise, nor to abolish it. 
 
18 For if the inheritance is from out of law, it is 
no longer from out of promise; but God has 
graciously given it to Abraham through 
promise. 
 
19 ¶ Why therefore is the Law? It was added 
for the sake of transgressions, until the Seed 
should come, to whom it had been promised, 
being ordained through angels in a hand of a 
mediator. 
 
20 But the Mediator is not a mediator of one, 
but God is one. 
 
21 Therefore is the Law against the promises of 
God? May it not happen! For if a law had been 
given being able to produce life, indeed 
righteousness would have been from out of 
Law. 
 
22 But the Scripture locked up together all 
things under sin, in order that the promise out 
of faith of Jesus Christ might be given to the 
ones believing. 
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15) jAdelfoiv,     kata;      a[nqrwpon      levgw:        o{mw"   ajnqrwvpou    
 Brothers,    according to      man        I am speaking;   even if      of man    
 
 kekurwmevnhn            diaqhvkhn   oujdei;"     ajqetei`     h]   ejpidiatavssetai.  
 having been confirmed    covenant      no one    is canceling   or           adding to. 
 
 
 
16) tw`/   de;     jAbraa;m     ejrrhvqhsan   (ejrrevqhsan)   aiJ   ejpaggelivai,   kai;   tw`/    
 the   and   to Abraham    were spoken    (were spoken)   the        promises,       and     the    
 
 spevrmati   aujtou`.   ouj    levgei,   Kai;   toi`"   spevrmasin,   wJ"     ejpi;    
 to Seed          of him.    not    He says,   And      the         to seeds,        as    regards to    
 
 pollw`n,   ajllÆ   wJ"      ejfÆ      eJnov",   Kai;   tw`/   spevrmati   sou,    o{"    
 many,         but      as     regards to   one,      And    the       to Seed     of you,   who    
 
 ejsti(n)   Cristov".  
 is                  Christ. 
 
 
 
17) tou`to   de;   levgw,   diaqhvkhn     prokekurwmevnhn    uJpo;   tou`   Qeou`    [eij~    
 this        and    I say,      covenant     having been confirmed    by      the      God   [toward    
 
 Cristo;n]   oJ   meta;   e[th    tetrakovsia   kai;   triavkonta    (e[th)    
 Christ]        the   after    years   four-hundred     and          thirty         (years)    
 
 gegonw;"       novmo"   oujk      ajkuroi`,       eij"   to;   katargh`sai   th;n   
 having become   law       not   is unconfirmed,   unto   the        to cancel         the    
 
 ejpaggelivan.  
 promise. 
 
 
 
18) eij   ga;r    ejk    novmou   hJ   klhronomiva,   oujkevti      ejx    ejpaggeliva":   tw`/   
 if      for    out of     law      the    inheritance,    no longer    out of       promise;         the    
 
 de;      jAbraa;m        diÆ      ejpaggeliva"       kecavristai        oJ    Qeov".  
 but    to Abraham     through        promise         has graciously given   the      God. 
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19) tiv        ou\n      oJ   novmo"É   tw`n   parabavsewn        cavrin       prosetevqh,   
 why   therefore   the     law?       the     transgressions     on account of    it was added,    
 
 a[cri"   ou|         e[lqh/       to;   spevrma      w|/           ejphvggeltai,    
 until     which   should come   the      Seed     to whom    it had been promised,    
 
 diatagei;"                   diÆ      ajggevlwn   ejn   ceiri;   mesivtou.  
 having been appointed    through       angels       in     hand    of mediator. 
 
 
 
20) oJ     de;   mesivth"    eJno;"   oujk   e[stin,   oJ    de;   Qeo;"   ei|"   ejstin.  
 the   and    mediator     of one    not        is,       the   but     God      one       is. 
 
 
 
21) oJ        ou\n     novmo"   kata;    tw`n   ejpaggeliw`n   tou`    Qeou`É    mh;    
 the   therefore      law      against    the         promises         the     of God?   not    
 
 gevnoito.        eij   ga;r    ejdovqh    novmo"     oJ     dunavmeno"   zwopoih`sai,    
 may it happen.   if      for    was given    law     the one    being able       to make life,    
 
 (zw/opoih`sai)   o[ntw"    [a]n]       ejk    novmou   (a]n)         h\n         hJ    
 (to make life)       indeed   [would]   out of      law    (would)    have been   the    
 
 dikaiosuvnh.  
 righteousness. 
 
 
 
22) ajlla;   sunevkleisen   hJ    grafh;    ta;    pavnta      uJpo;   aJmartivan,     i{na   
 but            locked up      the   Scripture   the    all things     under         Sin,       in order that    
 
 hJ   ejpaggeliva    ejk    pivstew"    jIhsou`   Cristou`       doqh`/          toi`"    
 the     promise      out of      faith         of Jesus      Christ     might be given   the ones    
 
 pisteuvousi(n).  
 believing.
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15)   jAdelfoiv, 
     Brothers 
 
           kata;    a[nqrwpon  
                    according to     man 
 
   levgw:  
        I am speaking; 
 
                                o{mw"  
                  even if 
 
                                         ajnqrwvpou  
             of man 
 
                                                   kekurwmevnhn  
                           having been confirmed 
 
                     diaqhvkhn  
                covenant 
 
    oujdei;"  
     no one 
 
                      ajqetei`  
               is canceling 
 
                 h]  
          or 
 
                 ejpidiatavssetai.  
       adding to. 
 
16)    tw`/  
               the 
 
      de;  
      and 
 
           jAbraa;m  
            to Abraham 
 
         ejrrhvqhsan     (ejrrevqhsan)  
           were spoken       (were spoken) 
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16) cont.    aiJ  
         the 
 
      ejpaggelivai,  
           promises, 
 
                kai;  
          and 
 
              tw`/  
                 the 
 
            spevrmati  
        to Seed 
 
            aujtou`.  
              of him. 
 
      ouj  
                   not 
 
   levgei,  
           It does say, 
 
 
 
 
          Kai;  
             And 
 
            toi`"  
                the 
 
           spevrmasin,  
       to seeds, 
 
       wJ"  
         as 
 
 
 
             ejpi;      pollw`n,  
                       regards to    many, 
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16) cont.  ajllÆ  
               but 
 
             wJ"  
                 as 
 
             ejfÆ    eJnov",  
                      regards to  one, 
 
   Kai;  
     And 
 
    tw`/  
                the 
 
                    spevrmati  
      to Seed 
 
                     sou,  
               of you, 
 
         o{"  
            who 
 
       ejsti(n)  
             is 
 
              Cristov".  
          Christ. 
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17)       tou`to =  
           this 
 
          de;  
             and 
 
         levgw,  
             I say, 
 
         diaqhvkhn  
         covenant 
 
                        prokekurwmevnhn  
                having been confirmed 
 
                                   uJpo;  
             by 
 
                               tou`  
                  the 
 
                                    Qeou`  
               God 
 
                                   [eij~   Cristo;n]  
         [toward    Christ] 
 
                oJ  
    the 
 
      meta;  e[th  
         after   years 
 
            tetrakovsia  
             four-hundred 
 
        kai;  
          and 
 
           triavkonta  
        thirty 
 
        (e[th)  
         (years) 
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17) cont.     gegonw;"  
               having become 
 
           novmo"  
                law 
 
      oujk  
                              not 
 
                 ajkuroi`, 
                is unconfirmed, 
 
                    eij"  
                         unto 
 
       to;  
                                         the 
 
                   katargh`sai  
                            to cancel 
 
    th;n  
                                                 the 
 
   ejpaggelivan.  
                                        promise. 
 
18)         eij  
                               if 
 
        ga;r  
                      for 
 
           ejk  novmou  
                                            out of   law 
 
     hJ  
                                      the 
 
         klhronomiva,  
                                   inheritance, 
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18) cont.     oujkevti  
                   no longer 
 
    ejx ejpaggeliva":  
                        out of  promise; 
 
        tw`/  
                                the 
 
         de;  
                      but 
 
     jAbraa;m  
                         to Abraham 
 
           diÆ   ejpaggeliva"  
                               through     promise 
 
    kecavristai  
          has graciously given 
 
   oJ  
             the 
 
  Qeov".  
               God. 
 
19)                                     tiv  
                                                                     why 
 
                        ou\n  
                                                           therefore 
 
                               oJ  
                                                            the 
 
                             novmo"É  
                                                             law? 
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19) cont.                            tw`n  
                                                                                 the 
 
                                 parabavsewn  
                                                                           transgressions 
 
                            cavrin  
                                                               on account of 
 
                  prosetevqh,  
                                                       it was added, 
 
                    a[cri"   ou|  
                                                                      until   which 
 
                                     e[lqh/  
                                                                            should come 
 
                       to;  
                                                                         the 
 
                       spevrma  
                                                                           Seed 
 
                      w|/  
                                                                         to whom 
 
                       ejphvggeltai,  
                                                                   it had been promised, 
 
                      diatagei;"  
                                                     having been appointed  
 
                         diÆ   ajggevlwn  
                                                                       through    angels 
 
                         ejn ceiri;  
                                                                            in  hand 
 
                      mesivtou.  
                                                                                of mediator. 
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20)                        oJ  
                                             the 
 
                    de;    
                                                         and 
 
                mesivth"  
                                           mediator 
 
               eJno;"  
                                                             of one 
 
 
        oujk  
                                                                not 
 
          e[stin,  
                                                            is, 
 
               oJ  
                                                   the 
 
             de;  
                                                           but 
 
              Qeo;"  
                                                    God 
 
                 ei|"  
                                                                 one 
 
           ejstin.  
                                                             is. 
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21)          oJ  
                                          the 
 
        ou\n  
                            therefore 
 
           novmo"  
                                      law 
 
       kata;  
                                        against 
 
          tw`n  
                                                         the 
 
             ejpaggeliw`n  
                                              promises 
 
              tou`  
                                                              the 
 
          Qeou`É  
                                                       of God? 
 
    mh;  
                                                not 
 
       gevnoito.  
                                      may it happen. 
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21) cont.         eij  
                                                        if 
 
          ga;r  
                                              for 
 
              ejdovqh  
                                                          was given 
 
         novmo" =  
                                                                    law 
 
                     oJ  
                                                                                       the one 
 
              = dunavmeno"  
                                                                                       being able 
 
                        zwopoih`sai, (zw/opoih`sai)  
                                                                                                 to make life,    (to make life) 
 
           o[ntw"  
                                                         indeed 
 
 
              [a]n]  
                                                           [would] 
 
          ejk  novmou  
                                                                out of  law 
 
             (a]n)  
                                                                    (would) 
 
           h\n  
                                         have been 
 
            hJ  
                                    the 
 
          dikaiosuvnh.  
                                  righteousness. 
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22)            ajlla;  
                                                          but 
 
       sunevkleisen  
                                                       locked up 
 
            hJ  
                                               the 
 
            grafh;  
                                              Scripture 
 
        ta;  
                                                                           the 
 
            pavnta  
                                                                    all things 
 
         uJpo; aJmartivan,  
                                                                under     Sin, 
 
     i{na  
                                                      in order that 
 
    hJ  
                                               the 
 
        ejpaggeliva  
                                              promise 
 
          ejk  pivstew"  
                                                                out of    faith 
 
         jIhsou` Cristou`  
                                                                           of Jesus   Christ 
 
            doqh`/  
                                                    might be given 
 
      toi`"  
                                                                      the ones 
 
          pisteuvousi(n). 
                                                                 believing. 


